
Tony Roma’s Celebrates the Success of its
Sponsorship of the Legends of Rupganj
Cricket Team

Tony Roma’s announced that it has

completed the first year of its

sponsorship of the Legends of Rupganj

cricket team.

ORLANDO, FL, USA, September 6, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Tony Roma’s, the

world’s best place for ribs for over 50

years, announced that it has

completed the first year of its

sponsorship of the Legends of Rupganj

cricket team, a List A team that finished

second in the 2021-2022 season of the

Dhaka Premier League.

As part of the sponsorship, the players displayed the Tony Roma’s logo on their jerseys and

collaborated with the Bangladesh Tony Roma’s store for various promotional opportunities to

These players are renowned

stars, and we are proud to

have sponsored the team

during such a successful

season.”

Ramon Bourgeois, Romacorp,

Inc. CEO (acting).

celebrate their success with the local fans.

“Cricket is one of the oldest sports in the world with

roughly 3.5 billion fans worldwide. The game of cricket is

gaining momentum in the United States, and we are so

proud to celebrate the success of the Legends of Rupganj

team in Bangladesh,” said Ramon Bourgeois, CEO of Tony

Roma’s. “These players are renowned stars, and we are

proud to have sponsored the team during such a

successful season.”

As Tony Roma’s celebrates its 50th anniversary this year, the legendary restaurant brand

continues to build its virtual food product offerings, NFTs for financial transactions inside its

future virtual restaurants. This includes the upcoming launching of new fast-casual concept

Bones & Burgers, which is designed for premier, high-traffic nontraditional environments, ghost

http://www.einpresswire.com


kitchens, Tony Roma’s brick & mortar restaurants, as well as the virtual world.

About Romacorp, Inc.

Romacorp, Inc., is the parent company of Tony Roma’s restaurants, the world’s largest casual

dining concept specializing in ribs, and Bones & Burgers. Headquartered in Orlando, Florida,

Tony Roma’s is present in 20 countries and is one of the most globally recognizable names in the

industry. The first Tony Roma’s restaurant opened 50 years ago in North Miami, Florida. For more

information visit www.tonyromas.com or follow the company at

https://www.facebook.com/TonyRomas/, https://www.linkedin.com/company/tonyromas/, and

https://www.instagram.com/tonyromas/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/589555674

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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